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f HOSE ccwho love our Lord Jesus Christ>'
rejoice at every token of increasing interest
abroad." The past few years bas wvit-
nessed a marvellous growth of interest in

- the work of ', Christian Missions." The
churches have been aroused-the Sabbathi

*. Schools have been led to take a deeper interest
-and now, the colleges arnd seminaries of our
land are becoming permeated with the Mis-

Ssionary spirit. In almost every Evangelical
College of the United States, arrangements
have been effected, designed to turn flue atten-

ition of the students to this subject. Trhe fire
lias reached our l«Dominion," and about a year ag> the
colleges of Ontario and Quebec formed themselves into an
Inter-Collegiate Missicunary Alliance, and on the 3oth uit.
the first Annual Convention assembled in Toronto. The
sessions were weIl attended, and the zest withi whichi the
delegates, and others, entered into the discussion of the
papers presented, gave proof that the men now in training
in our theological institutions are securing a clear and coin-
prehensive grasp of the great subject of the world's need,
and how it is to be met. Thiere cari be no doubt but that
these gatherings will result in a two-fold gain -- st. a clearer
view of the importance of mission work; 2nd. a breaking
down of pettv barriers of denominational pride. We pray
God that the young nien of our Colleges and Seminaries
mai go forth to their life work, freed Irom the prejudices
and the narrowness of spirit, whlui hias ini past years so
hindered the progress of mission wvortc in some parts of the
world ; and we ha'il such gatherings as the recent Conference
as calculpted to do muchi.toxvards securing this great end.
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Thy testimonies are my meditation.-Psalm cxix 99.
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G~reat i'rlvlleges.

Fever a city enjoyed Gospel privileges,
~If~certainly that city is Toronto ; and as w

Swrite, it is impressed upon us that men
Nvli'*wo go unsaved to the bar of God, wilI

'3'go there trampling under foot privileges
J. which ivili assuredly bring upon thern a con-

dem nation exceeding that which rested upori
the inhabitants of the cities of the Plains.

From the pulpits of the city, occupied by faithful
ambassadors for Christ-rorn the lips of city
missionaries, and lay workers-in the Mission
Halls-at the street corners-the Gospel of the
Grace of God is being proclaimned day and night
throughout the year. During this present month,
special services are being he]d in nearly every
quarter of the city. Mr. and Mrs. Soltau are
labouring in the west and north; Mr. G. H.
Marshi is preaching nightly ai the Mission Union
Hall; Mr. Ferd inand Sehiverea, of Brooklyn'N. Y., is Iabouring ivith the Young Men's Christ-
ian Association at Shaltesbury Hall, where meet-
ings are lield' every nighit for Young Men only.
Added to these non-denominational gatherings,
several of the city churches are holding special
services. God is owning all these efforts. Shall
we not look for an abundant ingathering. C hrist.
ians everywhere, we caîl upon you to realize yoier
responsibility. Pray ! Pray!!1 Pray !!! God,
who alone can give increase, is a prayer-hearirig
and prayer-answering God.

iOUR WATCHWORDS.

0 that my ways were directed to
keep thy statutes.

I will instruct thee, and teaoh thee
i n the way ini which thou shouldst
go; I will guidethoe with Mine eye.

O'1M OOLVYMN 7pon 2nz.&Calc

NUGGETS 0F GOLD FROM THE S. S. LESSONS.
Bv Rîtv. JOHN McE-WEN, Secretary S.S. Association

of Canada.

Nov. 23.] Proverbe of Solomon. [Prov. i: î.î6,]
Ta IoTI'Q OF THIS BOOK 0F PROVERBIS i-

The fear of the Lord is the beginning, niiddle, and the end of
wisdom. The highest, the holiest, the most manifold, the
deepest and the most Divine wisdom known to men and angels
is-"God in Christ reconciling the world unto Himself." This
B3ookc of Proverbs is a leaf fromn« "LiFE's LEss-DNS," lifted out
of human histoxy, annotated and sealed by the Divine Spirit, for
the guidance and perfecting of human life and charact±r. v. 7.

RaRE £S A DEFINITE AIM

for the parent, the pastor and the teacher, thoroughly to equip
his heart and nsmnd, and that of the youth, with a few împerish-
ible Proverbs-on the subjoined classification of conditions of
life-Proverbs more precious than fine Cold, and which grow
niore precious tu the youth as he and the proverbs are tried in
the lire of human expetience.

WISD)OM'S OUTLINE.

Proverbs of Experience
1roverbs of Home Life
Proverbs of Friendship
Proverbs of Industry.
l>roverbs of Purity .
Proverbs of Wisdom.
Proverbs of Counsel.
Proverbs of Trade..
Proverbs of Temperance.
Proverbs of Restraint
Proverbs of Integrity.
Proverbs of Hioliness
Proverbb of Poîitics

Words of the wise.
Treasure tin the house.
Gloser than a brother.
The reward of the diligent.
Soul suicide.
The principal thing.
The struggle with the strong,
The milse balance.
AVine a niocker.
The issues of life.
The bettcr choice.
The shining path.
The exaltation and rcpronch of

a nation.
We leave the parent, pastor, and S. S. teacher to make their

own personat selection of two or three Proverbs under each of
these headings taken fromn Dr. Perry, l3ishop of Iowa, wvhose
smnall book, entitled 'l LiCe Lessons;" is full of gold. What
we caîl our miodern civilization, attacks young life and aIder lire
ai ali these points; and only in this wisdom, under the Divine
Spirit, are they stroIîg. v. 5.

[Nov,. 30. ccTrue Wisdom." [Prov, 8: 1-17.]
Wisdom is not a person, but describes excellenicies of know-

ledge ; applîed ta the highest and holiest ends, with clearness of
judgment as to, the true and the false, the right and the wrong,
and carried mbt life hy a Person,-atnd thus jesus Christ
hecomes to the soul trUSting Him, " VISDONx, righteousneCss
and sanctification " ilence, wisdom was and is with God ; but
wvisdomn is siot God.

WISDO.N IS PIERE PERSONIFIED AS

Eagerly calling on men, to ]isten . vs. 1, 3, 4.
Clearly reasoning with men, to reflect. vs. 5, 6.
Earnestly intreating men, to submit. vs. ro, ri .

W IS)O'm
Watches for you, to inipress you. V. 2.
Waits for you wvith patience.
Drings treasures Io you. 18. 11 - 4.
Is a source of spiritual health and moral strength.
They that seek this "«Wisdom that cometh from above-

which is pure, peaceable, gentie, easy ta bc entreated, full of
igood fruit "-in the dawn of lite, and of enzerprise, and of
temp)t.,tion-sha-.ll find v. 14, "Counsel is mine, and sounrl
wisdom : 1 am tsnderstanding ; I haDve strengtli.'
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The truth shall maire you free.-John. Viii. 32.j

Work Aniong the Prisons, No. 6.
"THE LORD RLIGCNETHI."

FEW înonths ago, a Chîristian prisoner
in the Central Prison came to me, and

à' in great trouble said, IlThere is a mani

i norso h ss a n adtacan scarca get along with bi.m, and 1 am so
discouraged; but lie told me yesterday
that if you would speak to Ixin, hie would

listen. Do see hlm, please." I went to see hlmn
in bis celI, and found bim quite ready to talk, and
to my surprise bie expressed himiself as deeply
troubled about bis soul, and was convinced as to
the sinfulness of his former Jife. Further, 1 found
that ail this time,
wbile bis outward
conduct bad been
so painfully tryn
to bis fellow-prison-
ers, lie was readingj
bis Bible anxiouslyP
and earnestly. How
little do we know
of the inward work-
ings of the Spirit!
I left bimi, quite ~
certain that the
wor*k commenced
was of God, and
that bis convictions Hasten, sinner to bc wise

of sin xvas deep. WVisdon, îf you stili despise,

The folloiving Sun- Harder is it to, bc won.

day, "«the truth as Haussenmercy toimplore Sun

it is in Jesus " was test thy season should be o'er,
laid before him. He Etc this ev'nings'sstage bcton.

listened earnestly; NOW IS THE
but wvhile plainly
seeing that God i . To-ç.a.y is 'ho
had laid ail bis sins
on Christ, lie could
not fully realize
that they were
taken offlhimself. With deep feelings hie followed
the words of' each text, and bis anxiety increased
every moment until it seemed that in his effort to
lay hold. bis heart f airly broke, and lie bursi into
tears. \Vhen bis agitation subsided somewhat, I
rejoiced to find that his contrite heart bad been 1
accepted, and hie liad laid hold with simple faith
on the firnislied work of bis own Saviour. His
growth in Christian knowledge has been rapid,
and his simple acceptance of God's Word has
read me a lesson which has served to remove
sonie dust out o'f my faith's sight. His favourite
texts are Rom. viii. 35, 39, IlWho shall be able
to separate," &c. T. following is a letter re-i
ceived from hlm a few days ago:

"Your's of the i2th bas corne to hand, for

which please accept thanks. My good friend, I
feel a great change, and for this cause 1 bow my
knees unto the Father of our LÔrd Jesus Christ,
of whom the whole familiy in Heaven and earth
is named, that He may grant mie according to the
riches of His glory, to be strengthened with
might by His Spirit in the inner man, that Christ
niay dwell in my heart by faith."

Is there anything too hard for the Lord ?
W. H. H.

Look Out for the Rocks.

&\ GENTLEMAN crossing the English Chan-
nel stood near the hieinisman. It was a

calm and pleasant
e'vening:, and no o'ne
dreamed of a possi-
ble danger to their
good ship. But a
sudden flapping of
sail, as if the wvind
had shifted, caught

* the ear of the officer
on watch, and hie
sprang at once to
the wheel, examin-

* ing closely thiecom-

IlYou are haîf a
Haqten, sinncr, to return o t f h cus,

Synot for the mnotrow's pons<f tecore
LeSçt thy Iarp should fait to bart' lie said sh arply to

Erc salhation*. work is donc. the man at the
linatta, sinner, to, be blest ! wheel, The devia-

Stay not for dit morrow's sun, tion was corrected,
Lest perdition thec arrest

Erc the ntorrow is be9un. and the officcr re-

ICEPTE TIMEturned to, his post.oETE TM "You must steer
ay of01vto. very accurately,"

2~. saîd the looker-on,
Iwhen only haif a

point is so rnuch
thouglit o'f."

"lAh!1 haîf a point in manyî places rnight bring
us dircctly on the rocks," hie said.

So it is in lite. HaIt a point~ fromi strict tru 1h-
fulness strands us above the rocks of falsehood.
Haif a point f rom perfect honesty, and we are
steering right for the rocks of crime. And so of
ali kindred vices. The beginnings are always
sma!l. No one clurbs toasuz-nmit at one bound,
but goes up one littie step at a time. Young
men think lightly of what tbey cail sniall sins,»
These rocks do not look so, fearful to them.

There is no sea haîf so treacherous as the
hum-.n heart. Reader! be ever letting down
your sounding hine. Examine yor- self.



Abhor that which la evil; cleave to that which is good -Rom. xii. 9.

The Drunikard's Frlend.
- ' CROWD was

one day seen
collected near
a pif:! cf stones

* - in one cf our
S cities, gazing

i ntently upon
soin e object.
Anumber of

pci ic emne n
stood in front,
and on draw-
ing near, the
object cf thieir
attention was
discerned teo
l)e a drunken
man, Iying ut-
terly senseless

upon a pile of biasted rocks and stones. 0f
course his presence there, was an offence against
public decortim, and the blue-coated policemen,
whose office it is to preserve erder and decency
ix> the city, found it their duty to remove this
specimen of the handiwork cf the dramn-sellers,
whe are aise licensed by the same cit.y te turn
human heings inte such groveling, helpless imbe.»
ciles. But though there were spectators and
officers in plenty, the man could not be removed.
He had a f riend with him more respectable than
lie; a Iriend who stuck dloser to hini than a
brother, in spite cf bis degradation and shame.
A noble Newfeundland dog stood ever the help-
less man, looking down into bis face, and suffering
ne one te appro;,cl bis unconscicus charge. He
did net like the look-s of the policemen, and the
policemen did net like thie looks cf the dog.
Twenty feet was about the proper distance the
deg hiad settled upen for them, and any man that
came nearer than that, came at lits peril. Pails
cf wvatcr iere broughit and thrown over the fatithi-
fuI animal, in hiope of driving him away, but,
steadfast amid stcrmi and gloorn, lie only drew
cdoser anti coser te lits unworthy companion.

"\Ve caninot talie the man unless ive shoot the
dog. 'said one; iland he is toc noble a brute to

Which is the brute ? asked a passer-by, as,
at a glance, lie teck in the scene.

Tbe (log ivas at bis best, and doing his hest,
with a more tlian human fidelity and steadfast-
liess. The mani, at bis wcrst, degraded and dis-
gusting, lay helplcss tinder the care cf the brute.
Wliat a iicîble dog! What a degraded Plan !

Keep away frei the vile stuif which thus brings
a inan below the !evel cf the brute. Do net teucli
it or taste it. Total abstinence is the cnly safe-
guard.

fsood Resuits of a S. IL Institutee
HE S. S. Teachers and Bible Students of
Riverside (a suburb of Toronto) deter-
mined to put the principles laid down at
the Institute into practice, and they at

once formed thernselves into a Union Teacher's
Meeting, for the weekIy study ot the lesson.
They are guided by the follom~ing principles:

i. Superintendents and pastors aim to have
present specially al the young teachers. They
need it supremely.

2. Ail tendencies to trifling, irreverence, or mere
quizzing questions are lrowned down by the class.
They do this for-

Self-protection
Preserving healthy influences, and
Because of the solemnity of the hour.
3. Every member avoidà making a speech; but

ai put a question, or give an answer. And ai
questions and answers are addressed to the per-
son présiding.

4. Every member avoids-taking up titne on
small points of detail ; being cRITIÇAL, and be-
cornes PRAcTIcAL.

5. The conductor mainly repeats to the class
the questions asked by the class-as also the
ansWers given-sometimes supplementing both-
ani he keeps the moral and spiritual bearing of
ail points steadily before the class, and classifies
resuits.

In the constant use cf these principles, deep
interest and personal profit are always secured.
In these lines lie the highest wisdom of aduit
Bible study and teaching.

Suburbs cf other cities might do likewise.
RE.V. J. McE.

A ligher Rand.

NE day a littie boy sat in
front cf his father, and hield

the reins which controlled a
5e restive hiorse. Unkinown te

'the boy, they passed around
I iiii, aind were also in the
latiher's hand. 1He saw occa-4 sori te pull one cf them, With

artless simplicity the child looked
a round, saying, "lFather, I thought
I ivas driving, but I'm net, arn 1?P

'1 [lus it is often with men, who think
thiat they are shaping a destiny which
a higlier hand than theirs is really

fa~'r:~îg.They do their cwn will, but they
(I. 'o t lie will of Gnd. A stronger hand guides

i i- a miighitier power holds the helm cf their
v'essel, and saves frein rock and wreck.



A righteous man regardeth the life of hie beast.-Prov.. xii. io.

Mdinisters or Miercy.

stopped for twenty rninutes at a station,
1OMuEHmyeRE abyov n Fiohug as whe

w miidow at a waterfall whicbý carne tum-

biing and splashing over the rocks, and
spread into a wide pool, that flowed up to

7 S11erailway. Close by stood a long cattie
tran; nd rn ournful sounds that carne from

IlFull in the bot sun stood the trucks; and
every crevice of roorn between the bars a-cross the
doorways was filled with pathetic noses, sniffing
eagerly at the sultry gusts tbat blew by, with now
and then
a fresher
breath from
the pool that
lay dinipling
before them. _______

H ow they
rnust have /

suffered, i n
sigbt of wa-

cool dash of
the faîl tan-
t al1i zi n g

not a drop
to wet their-
poorparched-

d isrnally,
and t he
sbeep tum-
bled one
o v er t he Two Little Min
other, in
their frantic
atternpts to reach the blessed air, bleating s0
plaintively the while, that I was ternpted to get
out and see what 1 could do for tbem. But the
time was nearly up; and, wbile I hesitated, two
little girls appeared, and did the kind deed better
than I could have done it.

IlI could flot hcar 'what they said; but, as they
worked away so heartily, their Iittle tanned faces
grew lovely to rne, in spite of their old bats, their
bare feet, and their shabby frocks. One plilled
off her apron. spread it on the grass, and empty-
ing upon. it the bernies froni ber pail, ran to tbe
pool and returned with it dnipping, to bold it up
to the suffering sheep, wbo stretched their bot
tongues gratefully to meet it, and Iapped the pre.

cious water with an eagerness that made littie
barefout's task a hArd one.

Il Êut to and f ro she ran, neyer tired, thougli
the small pail was so soon emrpty; and ber friend
meanwhile pulled great handials% of r.lover'and
grass for the cows, and, having no pail, filled ber
"picking-dish" with water to throw on the poor

dusty noses appealing to her through -the' -ars.
I wish I could have told thosetender.-hearted
children how beautif ul their compassion made that
hot, noisy place, and what a sweet picture 1 took
a way with me of those two littie sisters of chari ty."

The FUnip at Cologne,
Oh WAS in Cologne on a very rainy day, and 1

was looking out for similies and metaphors,
as I general-
Iy amn, but 1

_________________ ad notbing

on earth to
the square

~1U~ of the city
~11~ibut an old

what kind of
Içil similie 1

could make
out of it I

tel]. Traffic
seerned sus-
pended, i t
rained so
bard ; but I
noticed a
woman corne

- to the pump
with a buck-
et. Preseut-

- .--~--ly I noticed
stersof Mrcy.aman corne
stersof Mrcy.with a buc-

ket; nay, he
carne with a yoke and two buckets. In the course
of the rnorning I think I saw the sarne friend corne
to the sarne purnp a dozen times. 1 thought to
myseif, IlAh, you do flot fetch water for your own
bouse, I arn persuaded ; you are a water carrier;
you fetch water for lots of people, and that is why
you corne oftener than anybody else."

Now, there was a rneaning in that at once to my
sou), that inasmuch as I had flot only to go to-
Christ for rnyself, but had been made a water
carrier to carry the water of everlasting life to
others, 1 rnust corne a great deal oftener than
anybody else. I arn sure it is so. In proportion
as there is a draw upon you, take care that you
keep up the supplies.-Rev. C. H. Spuygeon.
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The Lord is flot willing that any ehould perieh.-2 Pet. iii. 9.

(OktGtNAI.-I

le la Willlng,

è 9 V \ES, willing as 'well as
able, and as willing as
able, to do for each of us

~\according as His faith
shali be. The llrst and
greatest proof of this, is
the plan ci redemption,

M-%de "Ifroin the founda-
tien of the *orld." Rev.
xiii. 8, whereby God,

knowing that man through disobedience would
faîl frorn the blessed state in which lie first was
placed Ildoth yet devise means that His banished
beý not expelled from HiM.» 2 Samn. xiv. 14, And
when we think of the ineans, liow it cost the
Father Ilis only Son, and the Son Mis life, can
we for one moment doubt His willingness to re-
ceive us and make us new creatures in Hlm. But
ittn we forget, se again and again He reminds

jus that He is Ilnot willing that any should pcrish,
bu t thiat ail shîould corne to repentance' 2 Pet. iii.
9. He "lwill have ail mnen to be saved, and te
corne to the knowledge of the truth." z Tim. ii. 4.

j"S ay unto them, as 1 live, saith the Lord, 1 have
no pleasure in the death of the wicked, but that
the wickcd turn from his way and live; turrf ye,
t urn ye. from your evii ways, for why 'will ye die,
0 hiouse of Israel." Ezek. xxxiii. xi.

So nov, it rests with us. He came that we
"Imighit have life, and have it more abuiidaiitly"
John x. zo; but "lye wili nol come unto Me that
yeniiglitlhave hife." JOhnv. 4c. Henmourns over
us now as Hie did long ago over Jerusalem:" How
often would 1 have gatliered thy children, as a
hien gathereth lier chickcns under lier wings, but
ye iaould neoi. Matt. xxiii. 37. What could have
been done inore for His vineyard that Ile hathi

Inot doue it ? Neverthieless, in His patience and
loxîgsuffering, le spares us yet a littie longer, and
stili tise promise is as true as ever, "lRuli that
cornet h unto Me, I will in no wise cast ont" in. vi.
37. "Corne unito Me, and 1 will give you rest Matt.
Xi. 28. And we are assured that besides giving
us the gloriouis grft of everiasting Ihie, He is wilhing
aise te keep us irom sin, and for Hi-nselfcevery day?
Speaking of the vineyard, we lind "I1 the Lord do
keep it, « ill water it cvery moment, lest any
toucli it, 1 îvili kecp it nighit and, day." Isa. xxviii.
4."'lle that tou4ýeth yen toucheth the apple of
His eye."% Zec. ii. S; aise in that iwonderful chap.
ter, John xvii, our Saviotir prays for Bis own
people îvitl niost tender love, "Inot that Thou
shouldest take tlîem eut of thre world, but that
Tlhon shonildest kecp) thcmi from theevil" John xvii.
15; and again, ' iIely Father, keep through Thiine
own naine, those whcrn thon hast given M&John

xv ii. il; and St. Paul tells us, He 'ave Himseif
for our sins, that Me might deliver us from this
present evil world,"1 Gai. i. 4. Stili another peti.
tion for us, "«Father, 1 will that they also, whom
thou hast given Me, be with Me where 1 arn" John
XvII. 2+. Think of being with Rini, and "lwe shalh
be ike Mini, for we shall see Rini as He is." i
John iii. 2.

So tnow we sec what the wili of the Lord for us
is; that we may have everlastirig life, that we may
be kept by the power of God, the life of Jesus be-
ing made manilest ini our mortal flesh; and that
we nay be with Mlim where fle is. This is what
He is willing to do for us, what He has pIanned
for us, "laccording to the good pleasure of Ris
will'" Eph. i. 5. Can we resist any longer ?
"1Corne now and let us reason together, saith the
Lord ; though your sins be as scariet, they shall
be as white as snow; though they be red like
crimson, thiey shall be as wool." Isa. i. 18. Il1,
even 1, ain lie that blotteth out thy transgressions
for Mine own sake, and will not' remember thy
sins." ISa. Xliii 25.

"lYea, I have loved thee with an everlasti ng love,
therefore with .loving kindness have 1 drawn
thee." Jer. XXXI. 3.

Mle is able, He is willing, doubt no more.

A. Word of Uheer
To) TUE WORKBRS 0? THÉ TORONTO MISSION UNION.

GOMING frorn one of your meetings, and
passing along a street 1 was net wvch<
acquainted with, being k1one I felt
timid, and hearing footsteps behind me
increased the feeling. As they came

nearer 1 could hear a woman's voice humming
"J3Bringing in the Sheaves." I now felt quite safe
When she came up to me she said very pleasantly.
IlGood evening, Miss.", Hadn't we *a delightful
meeting? 1 had enjoyed the meeting very mnuch,
but 1 do flot think 1 had received one hait the
blessing this old lady had, ifliber hîappy face was
an index of hier hè,art. She then told me the
blessing the Bible Class in connection with the
Mission had been to her. She and three cf hier
faniily were converted ; ,,but," she addcd, '"tlere's
more to iollow," and she said she could take me to
sontie homes that had been drunken and quarrel.
soi-e, but were now homes where God's name is
reverenced. Shie then walked out with me to my
Own street, and ici t me îvith a bearty shake hands,
and God bless yen, whîch touched me very much,
and taught me a lesson i shall not soon forget.

Go on with your Christ-like work, bringing souls
to Him, and thereby making homes alI that (,od
iuitended they should be.

A FRIENDO0F THE MISSION.

1



Whosoever Iiveth and believeth in Me, sha11 nover die-.John Xi. 26.

1

i..

Old Jlàne ORtGINAL.]

EAR old john! As Ilooked at him, and
saw his face shining with joy, 1 could

change which had been wrougbt in
hlim, But who is he ? and of what change

do 1 speak ?
John was one in whom I had taken a deep

ir*erest fgr many a year-for whorn many a
prayer had been offered--but whose heart was
bard-and at last he almost seerned to avoid me,
for he feared to be spoken to. He was a drunk-
ard, and every year
his love for drink
increased; and THRE GOSPEL .A.
thougb a g oo d ___
workman,hbis home u
was flot so corn-
fortable as it might
have been,-for, in-
stead of bis money
coming to bis wife %0- A6'
a n d children> it ê~ ::i~
went to the taveru- t:
keeper's farnily, ma-
king them have 1
many things which a~~
bis own farnily had A4
to go without,--as V
that he was reaily E
spending his time >

and strength for .0
naught, so far as > 'a
bis own were con--
cerned. Thart~ w .s Once 1 was DIEI2
John. Now faort ta And hope within

g. - But now l'm DE6
tell you ail about a~ *P With Jesns crucif
it, for 1 could speak .

for hours, and that e i«, I ie-ndet
would weary you; 0 But Christ thati
but I will simply ~ 0 - Wofo h
tell you what that O .l And DZ.ÂTSh
dear man said flot jý___________
long ago, in a meet-
ing to which 1 had the privilege to go. Sorne
one rises to speak. Liste»!1 Can this be
mny friend, John, with wbomn I had so, often
pleaded, but who remained so unmoved? Yes,
this is he. Listen to his words :-"-l I stand
before you to-night a saved man!1 Oh!1 what
can I say to express the marvellous way in
which God has leà me!1 You ail know me. You
know what I was,-a drunkard, a vile sinner.
You ail know what 1 Am,-a new creature in
Christ Jesus! Oh ! what can I do but praise the
Lord ? and 1 do fromn the bottom of niy heart."
Then turning to the young men of the village, be

1

said, IlYoung men, I mulet speak a Word to Von.
My one regret now is, that I did not serve the
Lord when I .was young and strong. Be warncd

bym.Give himn your heartâ while you can do
somethiing for -Him. He is such a good Master,
that you wilJ .just delight to serve Him. Do flot,
oh, do flot make the mistake I did, but corne to
Him now, and spend yggr lives for the dear
Lord, and neyer have the sorrow I have had be-
cause 1 did not corne sooner.» Then turning to
the old men, he said, IlOld men, I have a word
for you too. Do flot bc discouraged by what 1
have said to the young men. You have been rny
comrades in s:»; be my comrades now in my

new hie, and Jet us
go to heaven toge-

JPHABET. No. 4. ther. You cannot
do much for Jesus,
but do what you
can; give Him your
hearts now, and He
will receive you as
He received the

* N ~ poor old sinner,
* John. 1 came to,

fl 5 2~ Himn,andl1found
j His words to be

a ~ quite true, 'Hirni E- ~ that cometh to Me,
I wil i nowise

~ ,~ ~ cast out ;' so WILL-I * ou, 1.r the same
191 Saviour 'who bas

S saved mne, will save
vou, and tihat NOW."

0 Dear reader, are
in sin, you saved? Young

me died, .~or old, to you 1
MD to sin. w o8 ou 1d earnestly

led. ~speak. Is oldJotin~s
- é-~ Saviour YOURS?

.1, ~ Are you a change.d
ves in me; W man or woman ? 11
,fsin 00 not, remem ber
ath made me free , Jesus speaks to yau

_____ ______ -il_ TO-D,.Y, through
this dear saved sin-

ner. Accept Yesus, and !/OM are SA VED. Reject
Him, and Vou are LOST. D)- A-.

lI O scientist has ever yet tound a crowbar
INstrong enougb to, move the Rock of Ages,

or a telescope powerful enougb to discover a spot
on the Sun of Righteousness.-Dr. R. R. Meredit h..

'file Compassion of Christ Inclies Hina to, save sinners.
The Power of Christ nablus Him to, savo sinners.
Thri ProMise of Christ Bjnb Him to save s8inners.



TUn object o hi s Union is to cxtend the know-
luge of the. Gospel of,2ur Lord Jesus Christ
among the inhabitants of 1 oronto and ils vicinity,
and especially the. poor andi neglected classes,
without any reference to denominational distinc-
tionsor the peculiarities of chnrch xoverumnent.

SboaesAaY -- J. Gartibhre, P.0- Box 706.
Taitsvamn :-Alkx. Sampson, 28 Scott Street.

mssION JiION HALL,
Collegre St., Cor. Emma St.

EVERY IONT,
Services each cvenini Cexcept Sunday) at 8.oo.

Sundsy %ervice at 730.
The bour blm be en cbatuged from 8.30 et the

suggestion of mini,.îers attending a meent busi-
ness meeting

SUN DAY eevenitngs, at 7.5, Clildren's Service.

ADOITIONAL MEETINGS8 HELO IN THE
BUILDI#NG.

SUN DAY-9.3o a.mt , Sunrlsy School.
3.00 p.m , Our Missizn Union Bible

CIaý;$.
MONDAY-Young Men's Society.

Sewing Soc*ey
TUESDAV-lIible and Filer Mlissien.
THIJRSD)AY-_ç. 5 pant, Prayer Meeting.
DAII.Y (Sunday excepted> at c a.m.:-Day

Sthoul fer chiltiren, wo 0 from manycauses) are ineligible for public
The Union Committee meets first Monday or'

mach month, at 8 p.m.

MISION4 MEEFTiNGcS
IN AFFILIATION WIIH THE UNION.

A CCIFT'AI;E MEETING is held every Tues-:
day Evening, at 8 o'c)ock, in Mdflrideg Hall,
uorth-eaat corner of Elizabeth andi Edward Sts.
Good ninging.

COTI-'A(GE M EETI NG at No. 2o St. Patrick',,
Square, every Monday evening, a: 8 o'clock.

DIENOMINATIONAL MISSIONS.
ST.~ MARK'S d1>tes.) CH. MlISSION.-Te-:

cunseth anti Adelaicic SLî. Sunday, 7 p.m., andi
Thursday, 8 p.m. S. School and IB. Class, 3 p.m
J. SONIMVILLL, Mi%'.iona

CENT'RA-L I'RES. CH ISION.- 4 4
Williami St. Suaîday. 7. p.ni Thursday, 8 p.na. 1
J. Gorosit-ris Nisionar.

KNOX Cli. îPe iî ISSION.-Duchcss St.
Sunday, 7' pan; Thursday, 8 par J. AitGo,

CHURCII OF TIIE ASCENSION <Episco-
pal) CorrAs;g IliieastaN, Cor. Yiork andi IRich
niondiSts.*Friday cvenings. Song service at 7.30,
Regular s.-rvice at 8.

Dliticas to xlssion Vaion 7 d,
Reccived up to Nov. 8.

Ptevi')us!Y &ckulowledged, $t,498 82-
R. K., $-,o; Frieds at a Bib!e Readiniz,

$1.6;Tiýnl, offering,, $so ;A Friend,
$10 - Our Bible Class, $4,63, Total,
$ 1,5b9.81.

Tihe Song of the Decanter.

and year by year my thoilsands
tread the dismnal road to Death."

There was an old decan.
ter, and its moutlî %vas

gaping wide; the
rosy wine id

ebbed away,
and left
its crys-
tai side;

and the wind
went humming,

humm ing-
up and

down the
sides iL fiew,

and through the
reed-like hol-

low neck the
wildest notes it

blew.- 1 placed. it in the
witidow, where the blast
was blowing free,.and fan

cied that its paie moutlî
san~g the queerest straitîs to

me. IlThey tell me-puny

conquerors 1-tthe Plague has
siain.his ten, and War his hund-
red, thousands of the very best
of men ; but I "-t'was thus the
bottie spokie-"1 but 1 have con -
quered more than ail your fa-
mous conquerors, so feaIred
and famed of yore. Then
corne, ye youth and maid-
ens, corne drink lrom out
my cup, the beverage that
dulls the brain, and burns
the spirit up ; that puts
to shame the con querors
that siay their scores
below, for this has del-
uged millions with the
lava tide of woe.
Though in the path
of battie, darkest
waves of blood
may roll; yet while
I killed the body,

I have danined the
very sQul. The chol-
era, the sword, such
ruin neyer wrought,

as 1, in mirth or malice,
on the innocent have

brought. And stili I
breathe upon them, and

they sh rink before my breath;

l'ODARLIN G S»
FVor 18SS4.

ED)ITZI BY DR. BARNARDO.

One of the niost attractive books for
children, cnntaining in addition to a
BEAU fIFUL COLOURED FRON-
TISPIECE and SEVERAL CHA.RM-
ING PIIOTO-LITHOGIZAPHS, not
less than

500 ENGRÂVINGS;
Also, interesting aecl intstructive 81orie8,

anîd eartest Go8pel teaching.

This volume is especially suitable as a
gift bo)k to children and young people,
or as

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
Bound in delicately tinted boards. with

three choice pictîtres on the front cave:,
only $î.oo; or in cloth, gilt edges, $ [.7,5.

Toronto Willaid Tract Depository.
I.

niLL & wEiR. PEI.NTER. 15. 17 AND' 19 TUIPERANON STREET TORONTO.

'OUR ALMANAC'

Large Sheet Almanac, with fivc large
and beautifu illustrations.

A seriture Text for each day
in the year,

The International S. 8 Lessons

The Golden Textes in full.
Choice Reading matter, &c , &c.

:pRIlcojml
Each, 5c.; per doz., 35c- ; PUr 100, $2.-50.

Order Eiarly, as only a limited num.
ber have been published.


